Rock Hill High School
320 Springdale Rd.
Rock Hill, South Carolina 29730

School Improvement Council
Meeting Minutes
March 08, 2021
6:00-7:00pm
Via Zoom
Rock Hill High School (RHHS), School Improvement Council (SIC), met via Zoom this date at 6 p.m.
with members present:
Tim Sawyer, SIC Chair; Olivia Ratliff, Junior ASB representative; and Mona Letigio,
Parent/Secretary.
Mr. Sawyer called the meeting to order to discuss the following issues:
I.

Welcome

II.

Review Minutes: Mr. Sawyer
a. Review Last Meeting Agenda
b. Next Meeting – April 12, 2021

III.

Important Dates: Mr. Sawyer

IV.

Mr. Ahl’s Notes: Mr. Sawyer

V.

Open Floor

VI.

Closing

Discussion:
Mr. Sawyer opened the meeting by welcoming all members present. He briefly reviewed last
meeting agenda specifically the test scores that Mr. Grimsley reported. Mr. Sawyer shared
information about his last sat down with Mr. Ahl about various surveys (climate surveys). Results of
the survey will be communicated to the group in the later times for discussion.
Important Dates and Mr. Ahl’s Notes:
RHHS will administer the WIN test to all 3rd year students on Tuesday, 3/9, and Wednesday, 3/10.
The students will test during the school day and will be excused for their 1st, 2nd, and 3rd block
classes.
Progress Report Time:
“A Day” Student Progress Report:

All grades need to be current in Canvas by the evening of Wednesday, March 10th, progress reports
will be available for parents to view in Canvas on Thursday, March 11th.
“B Day” Student Progress Report:
All grades need to be current in Canvas by the evening of Tuesday, March 9th, progress reports will
be available for parents to view in Canvas on Wednesday, March 10th.
“Virtual” Student Progress Report:
All grades need to be current in Canvas by the evening of Wednesday, March 10th, progress reports
will be available for parents to view in Canvas on Thursday, March 11th.

Thursday, 3/11, is an Early Release Day for students. They will be dismissed after 2nd block ends.
Grab and go lunches will be available. Teachers will have professional development in the
afternoon.

Friday, 3/12, is a Professional Development Day for Rock Hill Schools. This is a student day off, no
face to face or virtual classes.

The window for the 2021-2022 Intent Form sent out by the Central Office has closed. We are
awaiting preliminary numbers for face to face and virtual programs for next year as we begin
planning.

The administration and staff are in the process of preparing for the return to five days a week in
person instruction for face to face students on March 22nd. Classroom and café setups will have to
be adjusted in some cases.

We are in the process of installing a few TV monitors around campus that will run scrolling
announcements so students can be better informed of school activities and information. They will
be placed in the A-Building downstairs lobby, the A-Building upstairs lobby, the B-Building Lobby,
the Auditorium Lobby, and the F-Gym Lobby. Side Note: Mr. Tim shared a photo of the TV monitor
installed.

We are working with the Middle School Administrations to encourage our rising 9th grade students
to fill out our interest survey. Currently we have 135 responses out of 547 that are zoned to attend.
We are requesting that these surveys are completed by Friday, March 19th.
Open Floor:
There was a discussion about having five lunches if necessary to accommodate students and to
comply with state and district safety guidelines.

Olivia asked about the climate survey and its content. Mr. Sawyer elaborated that this is a survey for
teachers, parents, and students asking about various areas of focus like campus cleanliness,
building improvement, safety, technology, discipline, RTI, teacher morale, and athletic facility
upgrade.
Olivia mentioned about Beta Club activities are still on going. Members can still get their service
hours and information about Beta Club activities are found in the school website under Beta Club
tab. The same with National Honors Society wherein members can get service hours through
attending events specified by the group.
Meeting Adjourned at 6:42 p.m.

